


























Prvi sifon špilje Kusa 1
Petra Kovač-Konrad i Vedran Jalžić
Prijenos ronilačke opreme suhim koritom Dobarnice do 





















plinova	tako	da	je	svaki	ronilac	ronio	sa	4	boce,	Pripreme za uron foto: Ivan Klarić



































































First Sump In Kusa 1 Cave
Kusa	1	cave	is	a	periodical	spring	of	Dobarnica,	right	tributary	stream	to	river	Zrmanja.	
DDISKF	members	began	to	explore	Kusa	1	in	2002,	when	they	realised	that	it	features	a	long	
and	deep	siphon	that	will	require	deep	diving	equipment	to	dive	through.	The	sump	was	di-
ved	through	in	the	following	international	speleo-diving	expeditions,	organized	by	DDISKF.	
In	2003,	several	czech	divers	and	one	croatian,	Alan	Kovačević,	dived	through	the	sump;	in	
2004,	one	italian	and	one	french	speleo-diver	dived	through	the	sump	and	moved	down	the	
channel	to	the	next	sump.	In	2005,	Luigi	Casati	dove	into	the	second	sump	and	dived	350	
meters	far	and	55	meters	deep	inside	it,	but	didn’t	dive	through	it	entirely.	In	2006,	Vedran	
Jalžić	and	Petra	Kovač-Konrad	topographically	mapped	the	first	sump.	During	four	dives	
they	dove	through	the	sump	8	times,	spending	6	hours	underwater.	Water	temperature	in	the	
sump	was	12°C,	and	30°C	on	the	surface.	It	was	established	that	the	sump	is	214m	long	and	
55m	deep.	This	was	the	first	time	the	croatian	speleologists	topographically	mapped	such	
a	long	and	deep	sump.	During	this	expedition,	Luigi	Casati	dove	through	the	second	sump,	
510m	long	and	55m	deep.	The	exploration	at	Kusa	1	will	continue.	
